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Australia.
Mucli interest now, attaches tO the

people and country of' Australia. Even
froni Canada many persons bave gone
tliither with a view to improve their
temporal circuinstances. The moral
and spiritual condition of that far-off
region is more than ever important.

Fromn the Wesleyan.Mlissfonary NVo-
tices for August, ive make the follow-
ing extract

E\tract of a Letter from the Rev.
Williami Bitters, dated 'Melbourne,
No'(vemh,.fr 25th, 185-2.
1.- Our" Wýesleyan Emigranes' Flome»'

Since our Di'triet NI(etisig, His E~xcel-
lencv the Lietitenant-Governor hasl
ftnrnislied u.; %ith atI additional proof
of bis estimate of the institution, by

pr ius £1,000 from the public
fund,, tow urds thte cornpletion of' the
buildling. jt 'van opened last night by
-a social te:i.netiig, to which betweei
three or four hu.idred persons found'
thieir wai', througbi floods of rain, that
were leseendtng at the time. A fte.r
tea several addresses were delivered,
and a coll&ction made, amountiug to
about £200. The entire cost of the

erection wvill not be less thian £q,000 ;
bul. we regard it as inonev wvell es-
pended. In connection %vith the
IHome" will be a Regi.4ter Office,

%vhere our friptnds,mnay obtain infor-
mation particularly valuable to per.sons
on their arrivai in a land where nearly
every one tlîey meet is a stranger.
Our chief object, however, is to pro.
vide a religions h orne fur our oivn peo.-
ple and their eilidren, tili they can
providehomies of their own. M'eliope,
espeçially, that many excellent youngio
n]en, who, have left fond parents and
devoted friends in tlieir fathierlanch,
wifl find shelter 'in our Il 1-loine, and
be led to say of thieir fathier's people
and God, IlT his people shil be niy
people, an(l ibieir God nîy God. Snch
baq been the crowdld 8tate of Mel-
bourne f-r some timc past, that be4ore
our "lHom-e" was opened, v;e had on
severai occasions to, allow our vcetry'
andI schonl.room to bc used aq a placé
of nightly sheitcýr, to, newly-arrivcd
merobers from home.

2. Cliapel Exte-nsioi.-B3ut Twelve
rnunths ago, nEarly ail our chapels in
Victoria %vere filied, and sonie oftlhern
then ireeded to be enlargcd, or replie-
ed with larger unes ; but the demand
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for labor, twhichi arose out of the dis.j
c~overy of gold, preclud d the possibi-
lîty of our carrying out aiýy of our plans
ini reèreice t projected enilargements
or erection.s. Mechanics coul(l notbe
obtaimed oit any tcrms. We reeolved,
therefure, tu rnake a vig;)rous efl'urtto
pay off all our chapel and school debts,
aud, with te assistance of £500, long
previously promiïed by our esteenied
General Superintendent, the Bei. W.
B. Bçyre, toiwards the reduction of our
Cullitis-strept debt, we acconiplished
our object. But our dtfficulties are
ti0w as great as ever, Wagcs, brick,
stone, and timber are so dpar, that it is
utterly impossible for us to build %vith
brick or storie. on amny su ch scale as our
present 'vants deinand. XVe have
therefore tesolved, after much serionis
thought, to endleavor to overtake the
emcrgemcy, by the erection nfi hon
chapels. 13v the "d:e"sieamuer
ivili be ,:ent home ani order for an) iron
cliapel, to cuntain front twelve hium-
dred to fifteen humdred, for Melbourne,
East; and a large supply of Galvamiz-
ed atid corrugyaied nietal, of whichi to
ereet smaller chapels arowid Mel.
bourne, after our district mepting.
But before wve ventured to send horn?
this Order, wf, calîrd together seýveral
of our friends -en MIelbouime, and two
or three of (lie placesý a.otnd. and laid
our plaws befo)re thte nm. The meetings
wvere niot large, but £1,1!8 wvere silb-
ecribed towards the otjvct. our
friends nt Geelorig greatly need in-
creased accommodation, but have not
yet determiued upon the partieular
Course tbey will pursue.

3. Our Gold Fields.-J have j ustr e-
cived a comn-iiiication fmoni the, Hon.-
ouirable the Colonial Scet.ary, iii.
fomiîgi me that I-is EKcelleilcv the
liÎeutenlkltt wernor is prepared to ah-
loi' a ti pi1 end for a \Vesleyan M\inister
nt 1;alaratî, îii addition to tltose alhowed
for Mloiinî Alexaunder atI Bendigo, il'
%% e cari appoint one to labour there.,
We hope ta be able to incet tîi ' c as e
moi the arrivaI of our býrett froin
England. Everythin, however, con-

nected with this pjirt of our wotk is
precarious- ini the extreme. A fé m
weeks 4Lgo, the general belief seeiîned
to be, that new gold field,., whichi had
heen discovered about une hundred
aied fifty miles front 1Me]bourne, ex-
ceeded in richocess any locality previ-
ausly known; and thousands of pet--
sous at onde moved towards the spot.
Subsequent informat .o n, however, pro-
ved that the new fields wvere miot equel
to the old ones, and multitudes immne-

4diately returned. Somnetimnesa valley,
Cruj at the begir>niing of the %veek is
erôwded wvith tents, is, before its close,
nearly deserted, in consýequenice of
otherdiscoveries made near at hand ;
so that our brethren scarcely ever know
where to find their members. The
NVount-Alexander Plat) has on it the
naines of about twenty local preachers,
several of whomn preach once or twice
every Lord'., day.

MORAL, STATE OF THE COLONY,

1 wish 1 could Write more fàvourably
ini reference tu the spiritual condition
of our Society, and the moral condition
cf the counitry ; but the state ofexcite-
ment in wvhiehi we have been {br (lie
past year has been i nfavourable
to, spiritual prosperity. Melbourne is
in a very différetit condition riow from
what it was hefore thec gold ý- as dis-
covered, We are resmlved, howvever,
to continue to etideavour, by lhe dis.
tribution uf tracts, the re-*itablislirnent
of out.door preachiing, and the eim-
poyment of every other inians withim

our reaehi, to stein the torrent. [bhave
a deep conviction that if the church of
Christ dues mot do its duty at the pre-
se-nt tine, the land w~ilI becom)e a prov-
eth and a reproach. We, as a peo-
pie, have a great wvo;k tu do. May
we bave grace to do it 1

Allow me again to thaunk you for the
prompît afid liberal ilafner in) nhichi
yoa have responded to our appeal for
help. 'We are anxiously waiting for
the arrivaI of ile brethren. May they
have a sale atid prosperous voyage to
our shores, and be greatly blessed, and
made an abundant blessing arûong us!
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RASSALAMA, ONE 0F THlE EKRLY MARrtYRS.

Madagascar.
This lslaiid, contîguous to Afri%~

lias attracted a large share of the sym-
pathies, of the Christian Chureb, parti-
cularty 8irîce the year 1835.

Upon a population exceedingfour
=?Ilions the j.ondon Missionary Socie-
ty cotrnîenced to exerciie their Chris-
tiaii chai ity and zeal ini 1819, by the
m iiistry of Me-3sr--, Bevan and Jones.
Very soori afier, the former, with his
wife anîd child, wvere removed froin
their labours and sufferings to their
everttteg reward. Another labourer
wvas iintroduced into the field, of the
naine of G riffths, who wvith Mr. Jones
opetied their ini sion at Tannannarivo,
the capital, under the most favorable
regards of the king.

The favour ni the king was doubtless
to a considerable degree secured by
the beneficial arts and customs wbieh
the missionaries, in subordination to
the higher objeets of their office, in-
tr,:dueed anîd comrnended to his fuh-
jeets, but evetitually multitudes of the
people understood and appreoîated
their îiiinhztry, and sought from them
in:structionii ij the gireat truths of salva-
tiori. Large congregatiorts wvere form'
ed, many 6ehoots were egtabliqhed, and
evtrvtlîingcosnnected with the nev rai..-
sion seemed auepicious and promisîng.

Eneouraged by sueh intimations (if
Divine Providence, the dîrectors muade
vigorous efforts to extend tl'eir labour,
in Madagasca,ýr; and froru the year
181$ to 1828 they sent ihitlîerfourteen
labourerz, coisisting of' six ordjained
mîssionarie.%, twvo niiýs-ionary printeriz,
and six rnissionary artisans.

At the expiration of eiglît vears
froin the establishuient of the mis4sioný
Radaina, who hand proved its active

andi faithful frieî'd, died ; lie was sue-
eeeded by the present q1tecî, whlose
reign of eruelty andý terror needs no
dlescriptioni. From the coiimence-
ment of ber authority she %vas wvlmolly
unidr the influence of the advoeates
ofîidolatry but bier bostility against the
religion of Christ 'vas retandor
disoiosed, a-, policy requiried until,
* in the moiith of March, 1835, ilie
fatal ediet was issi4ed, by which the
people ivere forbidden, tinder pain
of deatb, to profùss Chr1îw1 ";
aud dia missiaries were soon after
eoînpelled to leave t i nd

Trcznsations ard.scool.-But, (lur-
ing the fifieen years of ilieir reidrne
in Madagascar, the iirisiotiasies liad
laboured %vitlî iinwearied diligence,
zeal, and seîf-denial ; and the results
of these labours muest excite asýtowsh-
ment and command admiration. l'he
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iiuniber of sc/iools (biey estlt)ilui,c
anun Led toil earl v olie licifedr ed con.-
tai ning fonur tlionnsandi schnî1ars; ami
moi-e than (tin sn cilr'pa.
ed 1i rougli tiiese schnokd un g tin
periot undler review, 1<> wlini useic-
icnpartctI the el-ients hoth of in-efiii
in.struclicîn aud. religin, trnhtl. E/ e-
»teneary books wvere 1provided for (lit,
pnipils ; a:id a large proport ion of' thIese
ti-pre di,îtributed ainong tlhn"e mwl
volunlarilY tic'qiired the art of reading'4
w iti> nit atilnîhîice oni Ilie Qelloo6

wv!ili(i îiatiy ofE the principal schuilar>
diri-ctedl their ottention to the Etiglish
laîii-age, atid tiecaîne faiijiar e'iîh

th,- E->glisih Scni 1,urêoc. Tw oc large
con gregations %vere forrnvd( at ilie
c-alliLil; and l ueariv two hnndrecl personis

01a r <es- l i Ieîr fat, , ere
admit iFi tii Churchtilluwship. Preaca-
incg stations vveroe~tiuiîu ii) several
t out is ai id vil lages, at a d i-tatico froîîî
the- Calitl ; ai iiiiiy WdQk sa er-
vices %i ere ht- -,u thie c1%il l igè of (ie
nîative Cii-tiaîs. Tw;o prinin g-pr esses
sen t out iiy the Sý ciel , 'nî ne iti con-
~Ltaîît cîpira ti<ai, aîîlil ite seh<îcî(-

biîîk,. siîît f*ewer i han tw~entîy five tb'ou
sandi Tracts %vere Ipritited aîîdi Put inituî
circulation, aîîcl a Dictionury of the
langssage aIsci tva- preparîd aitcl prilîr.
eci iii i wo Vîî1iii îes. Bi1r, a6ove ail, the
whole of the Scrîpfures of the Old and
JVtw Testaments were t,-anslw'ed. cor-
rected, arind prinied in tlhe native ion-
guage-a laiigu.a<ge 'vhieh liadl beit
firit redocel fin a coritten tbrni by the
labours of' the misioriaries.

Jvissionary ez; ,l/ed -Bn t, as it has
haeîi >taii-d, lot% illrdoi thýe lOsi- of 1834,
the coerive aniff persectitdi g nlwa>tnie-
of the q 'ieen %were Iîic,îîULItt iii to, rili
anti fattil îîperatiiîn A I Chrîisti-an in1 -
stroi) ont slpr)lcitbi ted iii hie sci ol *,

-, lie c<îîigrc-gat îont i> ->retIi
ob-ervaîîce of* Christianî ordiîîance-,
strictly 1prnliitbited, afnd even vie Posq
Sessîoil Of the sacred Seriptures %va-
attetided with he<cvy penalties. Andl
in addi tion (o ail othe.r sorrowsâ, the

Christiane behield their faithful tniq-
sionaries cornpelleil to abandon their

ilîluch-loved %vork, alîd tliellisî lvcŽs lert
.1q sc'' %vidînîît i çltiel)llrd in 1 the
inid-ýt ofE raveviîi %volves.

SufTering wito death.-During e
vCitt~lisocc<iliig 3 cars, (tliat iq,

f roin the eXI)Jkiin of tlie flî)ssioIi»ric's
ii thie yezir 1851,') the qaîiîl o1Pressive
1iî(icy has beir i cnt nned. IJ iiy

Iîîdeshave hi-en di-graded anmi i-i
Ipcveri.-iled ; mînied iore have hi-cii
ilimeîi tc> Siiîver) ,îî ltcid -î forty
andfifty have su(Jf'red deati for thce
sake offce LopdJeaus, in vartou- florns
oif a(!gtiitaeti ligmmu. sSeveTaI hove
(lied by the sword or the sliear; otMers
k(ive been precipitatuljre-m roicks, andi
dosked Io pieces in t/ie2 fill ; ,nd four
hove liee'n burne olive zii M/e capital of

"Thce more C/n'y afflicf cil tMem, the
more /iq multiphced and rw.-n
the nvmbe r M i ce iiîff, rt-r>, aind the
'LLcllingneswî l i lui-y have

iiti-nis iniis lrs Itiiîîclîi'ive evi dc-nce
boi oif thlii fi< iii îies-g of thiiir fuillh anid

thie c-xii.îi--ic.1 of' tutu-i Initiîeîiel(s ; anîd

telIigenc-e reeived, we vo ar-n t1iat, dur-
inig t his; niigit of ui-nîcr, tens h'î ve in-

er-~dtc /cundreds :su th;it nio lesa
tilalî t FVi-,, EIOUSA NI ( I)iid ptbabiy,
a fan gyreater- rîinîbvr) have conifio-ed
to -,tidy thle Hohiv Script îires-to
saiicîil' tue Çhri-4lian Sabbatii,-and
tii ase.xiih tîîgeîher n the iotîitilS
anti iin the caive-i of Nladagac-ar, tc)
imite in privcr to Goîd, andc. iii acts ot
(<ove and obediet e'o L Christ, ai Llîeir

fle-dc-*-îer.
"The rigbt hand of t/he Lord doeth

Valin<l"- Anilat ie!'-'tli tlie iaitii
and p)atielîce oif tlle sainit, lave tri-
uipliv ! God lias hs-ard Hlie lil(od
of (lis mrl-v ns fr-i <i) heiieatfi thle rî(t.tr,

arnd 10 bis sniffi'riig Chînnjcl ini MXada-
gascar tiiere lois arisej i ight ini the
darkiîe.qq. The oii/?1 cluild tof thie p)en-

,seeotzag qw~er, andj hetin 1. ber 1lirone
hia- iearîît the faiti iii w lîich Hlie inan-
tyrs di-d ; anid thie oaly son of the late
p)rim)e inini-ster (the bittene:.t tue of t he
Clîristians-) lias, it is reponted, avowed
lîlîniseif the Clirigtian'a frierid. To the
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yourig prince lins, alio been curnuîitted
the goveroîxuent of the country ; while
the -on of Raîuiliaro (Ilie late prime
minister) lias sticeeedeti to lîb (ather's
office ;unti as tlie first-fruite of tItis
inost blessied ehngf,5 the ports of Ma-
dagascar are about to be opeoied te
forvigners, andi Etngliilî niiotiaries,
it is corifidetitly expected, tvifl hence-
forth be freely admissible to tlîe couri-
try.

Pastors and feac/iers.-Among thîe
native Chiritttian8, il, iuay be expecteti
tlhat thîe great Head ofthe Cliurch lias
traiioed, by luis wvord and Spirit, antd
by thie painui diqci1liioe of their paz-t
history, inany faitl'l meni for the
woîk of the iuiii.sry. In iMauritius,
also, about five lîuîîdred M1alagas-sy
Chitianâ are ivaitinug to retura to
tlî'ijî native land ; anîd anion- ulue@e
ei*e several WCll-qîulalifled for thte work
of tnative teachers and evatiîgehists. Bt.
ut is obviou-3 tiat valuable. -most valu-
able, as tlii.4 atuount of native agenry
illi prove lor ilue future exten:ion1 Of

thie grospel ainong the îuuîoerous popti-
larion oif the islanti, an adéquate numzber
ofjadicious and devoted E nglish mi*
sionaries m=st be superadded. Ou t/ier

it% ilI devolve to guide anid iîîstroct the
infanît Churclies of Madag.uscar in the
failli and order of the gos)2pel, to »elect
anti train up nîative Cluristians as pas.
lo)rs auîti tencliers of thucir cotîtutryîxeti;
to t--aîîslate loto thîe veruiacular lan-
gtiage suitable Clistiari literature ; and<
vigo)roui:ly to eiij>)loy thîe priîuiuîtg-prt-ss
fo>r i lie iiiterest of educatiou, social ilfl
provemnent, and religion.

l&JAy cornet/ ini the morning "

Throioghout tîhe niglît of ept~~Goc
lias sou-îaineti hisý saintq aiî' ail thie
cruel tiockinigs andti ery Mî1  ahich
tlic, potvi r trti hiatreti of îlwlr exîeoîtee
Coulti inifiiet <,,,I, by tir trials anti
Ilicir triîtipli-1, lie lia,; talighit tit tha t
luis word andt Spirit can ill wvork
miracles iii litimnati ê »i<dgive a

\'M 1iatr doomr.vari r have li,,,atd tt
.îîgoi M8ada-ascar the burdlet

(If their -,n ercessiî>ns; oftcu have thîey
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crie(l, wlieîîspli'ît at lie f'ootstool,
61-fow long, O Lord, ïlùtll the wvieked

tu iuîîpli 1'" &Let the 4iglîisig of the
prisoner Coirne befuîre tîee ; ace.ording
to the greatneàs of tlîy powver preserve
thou diose tliat are appoîîîted to die."
And at lengtli these supplicattions are
about to be answered, and the adoring
acknowiedginent becomes lis, IlSiir)y
the w4rath of niau tilat praiie thee, and
the remainder of wrath shalt thou
restraifl."

But as the nighit in which no mani
cati work is paj.iog away, the advent of
day inîvite., to labou r. A od let the
jChjurch of God listeru with obedieîrt
j pitit to lis aulermo eai, atid prepare
to senti forth the inessenger of peace,
to beeechi the idolator anti per-ecutor
to be reconcileti to God ; and let iffort
be sanictifieti by imiportunate anti hum-
ble prayer, and thie faith of' lier inar-
t.yre will becomie the fiitit of Madagas-
car ; and ber swarthy millions, reiiewed
hy. the Spis it, anti attracîtd by the
crosia of Christ, shall place their manîy
crowns upou his heao, and graiefuhiy
adore him as their Redeerner anti their
Lord.

We have drawvn the preceding in.
formation from the .Missionary Maga.
zine and Chronicle, publi.-hed by the
London Missioojary Society, anti take
the folotwiig, of precious '.vorLh, from
the saine source :

We inov present the sutjoineti cor-
respondene, liaving rte'rtnce ti the
late signal iutterposition ofý Divins
Providetcto on hehlf of' the long-tried,
and fàitlifui servantts of Chiit in iMa-
dagascar_

EXIMrac of letters writien b3I nouZve
Cristiuns in .Madagasr"r. addressed

to f'n di,ado, , n eva rige lùt , (le .Mcm.
ritiles, dated Tamatuve, Aiugust 20e

Icorne to sec you wvîîh this Ietter.
We have liird f*rein IlIe king (Halo-
kotonti IRadania> tiat lie wi.,hes to
lnakO Peace wîith thîe English people,
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b:e only 011 %aitifig tIlle Ii-riival of' a sbip
of r ar ut Taaave lu put affaire ois

i lie' mainv Iooling a, tlwy were uiffler
Riadamna, lîiý faî!îer. 'l'ie prince baii
wvritîîî t'> tbe governlor at Tamiatave,
' y-tic, 1, Do not emI îytbiîîg tu rte
w ii('s ttiiii th lic t"sl ave made
peaeî' nith us."

TIhîe great r in k 1er, flaîn'Imro, i
cicad ,and bis soi) fuls bi.4 place îtow.
Saitb your f'riend. il.

From a letter, drited three days later.
1 corne to Ste yuu %vith tbis letter,

and to mention to you the great changes
that have îlready takzen place in the
laws iii our cooiry, Madbagascar,

1.,. The cu»ntvander here, at Ta-
inata vv, is ivaitng for the English to
cioule ovr'r and inake a treirt3 of co In-
incîcCe afid pence between the two ia-
lions, as iu t Le daYs of' Raùdamna.

2d. 'l'le quee bas issued a ltw, hy
tvbicb ail ber ubcî,who have lefî
ber country Ici resile with tIme wh'ites,
niav reurtor l adagascar. Il Let
thein do su," saith the quecu. R.
From a ilirid noie, dlited 141h Sep-

tember, 1852.
els reg.irds Ille affair, of Prince

Rahku îî~dR adanma, thîiîteen îb hon-
Ou. Vffleer of the palace, prince coin-
mander.in cbief, lie is the bead ut' the
whle I*auiîiv. It is lie %wIlo conmmands
iii rIe nai;e nif bis muiler. Wben
order' t- d'' t enîniate Utitu i iii, the3'
are not followeîl. He i above ait
grovernors. He reigtis iu te room of
lus mooîbr, atid possess£s the sanie
atilliority as, she did.
Ext ract of letter oddressed Io Rev.

David Griffith., wilkout date,5 but
writteit about the .same time as the
jtrereding.
OUR BCLOVED FATHER,-We are

cxcieditîgly glati and truly rejoice lu
receive a letter wt'ittefl Nvith your owiu
bauds, and tîme letter sent as ')y the
Rev. Noble Shepperd, of' Sligo, dated
ay I5rlî, 1851, and aiso that written

by yumi the iaie mnuntb Io lte Mada-
gascar Chri4ïians, in wvbich yuu mtate
that the Christians iu youi çouatry

sympathize with us, and that the
London Missionary Society feel strong
attachmen't to us, and is vpry anxious
that the word of God sbould prosper
in our country.

We ilbank Jehovali for bis goodncss
to ue, that tbe Society lias îlot l'or.,ak(en
us, but stilli intends to seiid ois teachers
again as sodn as the door oipene in
Madagascar. We tîavk God foîr the
ititellUgtnce that Ilie Sq.ciety bas not
f'orgotten us anti or country, but <biat
it iute uds ta senti the sowers of the
Word of Life to tbe people of' Madia.
gascar, (hat they inay l'car God and
become htly people, accorditig to the
%vord of Jehovali to Moseez, sa3,ig,-
IlSpeak to ail the congregatiosi of the
children of lsrael, and say to tbern, Be
ye holy, for 1 Jehovab yourt God ani
holy." Yea, truly hanppy are the people
that embrac. it with their bitait, f'or
tbey %vill be holy in heaveu forever.
And very great is ourjoy to learn tbat
you have stili an intentiorn of 1retuining
tu our country again. Yes, dear sir,
wve cannet forger you, fi' 3'ou alone,
are the only une living of' our felbers,
the missînonarie.

Our very souls 'vere filled ujîli in-
expressiblejoy by readirg yotir.joyî*ul
and consoling words fron oui' friend.,
in a distant ]and. Tbey wvere a, cold
wvater te the thirsty sotil. May you,
dear sir, live long, b4 bappv-, and bé
blessed of God. Pray di) not torget
us and our country in your prayers.

1 tell you a litle of the preseîîî stiate
of Madagaicar.

Rain'haro, thirtecuîh honour, is dead
an\d Iloharo, bis son, succeetis him as
coinmand~te ini cbief; lie was proinoted
by Rttokotond Rtadamna, nowv reigninag
prince ýo the fourteenthi honjour, l'or
they are bhth great friends. The lawvs
Of Madagabnar are clîauged for the
better. They are rnuc1h ibetter than
they were belore ; for it ig Btatokond
Radarna Ifflw makes the Iawvse ami is
about Io re1g-

Extmet cfleteri?.. ~>JLe Brun,

Vebave received en r'uraging uj.
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ftoin Madagascar. Rain'liaro, le dend ;
hie son, Haro, has -succeeded Iiim- as t
prime minister; lie is a Christiani, or
at leat favourableý to Christianity, and '

seconds the young prince adiiîirablyp
in ail his plans of iisel'ulness Lo hi
people and country. Thle quecn seems 1
Lu coineide in aIl (lie wiees and pro-
jeets of' her son. Thle flage; hoisted
along thie coat§t of' Madagascar bear the 1
naine of' Rakotond Radama. He inay, t
tlierefore, be considered as being in
fact king, thotugh lîw3 motber still wears
the royal diademn.

'T le prince is malcing every effort to
re:îew tlîe good unîderstanding between
our governm.eiit and lus own. H-e
proposes opening the ports to the com-
inerce of' aIl îv't ions, and is auxious to
have a treaîy mrade wilh the,. British
government ru inz-ure the permaneney
of'anuicable relations between the two
countrice. Tlîrce mesengers have
been sent to Tamiatave with poyer to
ziefotiate witlt aniy agent sent by the
l3ritislî government. *

My dear sir, is flot this good news?
Slîould nlot the Chîristian friends in
Engalaîîd do everything in their power
to, briîîg about tlîe so-much desireti
opening of' Madagascar to, the mes-
sengeî's of' gospel pence and merey ?
0 ! lîad we sume one of the old mis-
sionartes to ivatch the moment so long
and so ardently prayed for, wvben his
feet could again tread that land rentier-
ed a tluousand times dear to his hîeart
froin thie fact of so, many faithful %vit-
r. esses for Christ liaving bled anti tieti
tliere for the gospel!1 What an awva-
kening- iL would creaie here ; wliat a
r'vivîing of faith and love would it ex-
cite in te liearts of our refugees and
other Chistian Malagassy friends!
Aîîd wben the prince shaîl issue forth
the order, Il Let the missionaries return
to their former fieldi of l >abour,," how
happy anid propitious would it be to
have somne une ready to step forward,
and in tlîe nam2 of our Protestant
mission, 'aken possession, befote the
enîissaties of Antichîrist (who, are ai-
ready %vatching their opportanity at
Bourbon) go bef,'re us, and 'thus de.

)rivc us of the privilege of' being firtt
o iiisver the %velconiiè invitation.

\Ve inusL bc tip anid (bing ; and
vatech and pray. No"' is the time to
îlead :stronglv, earnestN', and believ-
rigly %vith God. L.et the Churches at
iome seL apart a dnly of hlilation
Lid prayer iii behaIl' ofl the mission at
'Viadagascar. Maîy the Lord cause the
Migli t olhs couftiflfthice to, shine upOti
is, and invite us again to that one
promising anîd blessed field of evan-
;elical labour.

W'e e.xtract fioii the Report of the
Association for the Relief' of Irish

elsildren attending Scriptural Schoois,
lie foIlowvîng passagei, >lioving the
%vorking of the schools, ihe blessirig
a'hichli as attended them, and me ne-
ressity for the continuance of the nid
already granted. TIhis report, wliich
cornes dowvn to October, 1852, ne-
knovledgyes firom, Canada £10 12s.
sterling. Therb are many Irish chul.
dren in Canada ivho have bread
enotighI and to spare. Let ilirn) read
Lliese anecdotes, and inerease their
own blessings by sharing themn witb
those wvho are ready to perish :

From M1rs. O'Callaglian, the Glebe,
Outerai'd, Jauîuary, 1852.--" The bar-
rels andi their contents arrived safely;
tnany thanks to our kind friends in
Scotianti. There are a numnber of
niee sehool girls %vho sing in the
choir in the church. 1 have giv-
en each of them a dre,;s and a
tippet, so tlîat tlîey look very neant on
Sabbath. Mirs. %Villis of Clairville
Dgave a dia net to the ehildren tlîe day
after Clîrist-nas. It wvas a de]ightful
sigaht. The soldiers l'ad, %vitli tlie pet-
mission of their cominanding officer,
decorated the fine sehool.houae at Glan
%vvth ivreaths of laurel andi holly, andi
appropriate texts-. It was indeed
pleasant to see the chiltiren, with grate-
fui happy faces, after returning thanks
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to Goti, oit dotvn to tho plentiful meal
providoti fur thein by their kind
t'riezid."

From J. Kelly, Seripture.Reader,
January, 1852. -"4 Sinco Ociober,
%vhiea Mr. O'Callaglan was appointedl
rector of this patrisîli, the attendance nt
the Glan andi Outerard ochools have
beeuu aoubly increased. Severai of tlie
seliolars have deserteti the priest's
ochool tho ast two nmonthe, anti are
atcending the Proteatant schools and
churcit. %Vlien we vi:it the parent-,
of these chlldren, it, is wondertui, the
report iliey give of thieir children, and
the good i)ractices they are followving
aince they werit to our schools; for,
Iasteati of playing andi fighîing, they are
»ioti busily employeti resding their
Bibles. One wvoman, wbom 1 founti
reading the New Testiment, toiti me,
thougli she had been marrieti to a
Protestant for twenty.six years, s1ic
lied nover reati tue Bible tili lately,
whden sue was enticeti by a littie boy
(o spell some sentences la the inîsli
primrer, andi froin tli&t elie begian the
Testament; now she cannaI,elaie or
early, do ».t itot it ; she says olhe
prays to God to blesa the little boy ;
andi ilie she lives, she ivill be Iiis
friend. Anothier very respectable
womnan saidti 1 me, since her chiltiren
liati attcnded Mr. O'Cailaghian's 8chool,
they hati been as hard at work as
nailers, readingr the B3ible ; and ihat
she takes the greatest dellglit ln hear.
lng sitel biesiaed bookas. This fatnily
useti ta lie the greatest persecutors in
Outerardi; nowv they attend church
andi school, andi are beantng much per-
secution for ChisI t;ake."

From the School master, Outerard,
January, f82.." don't knoiv how
the wants of somne of our school chli-
dren are ta ho aileviated dturing this
winter anti spring, unless the Lord stir
up Christian frieutis to enable us to
keep ul) the food la the schools. Yes-
tertiay everiing 1 miet litte Michael
Naughiton, tue son of a por widow,
icarryine a basket of fitrzc, whichi lie
.had broken for proveatier, and for

which lie expecteti to gel a h)all'ponny,
to bîiy turnipe for hiB moihier and two
sisters. He tines thifi every evening
afior sehool. 1 adviged hlmr î&'*go ifli
the poorlicuse ; the lears trickiod dovn,
the poor child's; face, and in brokea
accents, ho 6aid, ' 1 viotild ralier liv
un the portion of food 1 gel la ehool,
thon go to the poorhiouse ; for then 1
shoulti go to the schooi there, %vh)ere
they would teach me ta proy t0 saints
and angels, andi would not tenchi me
anything about Jesus.' Another boy,
Stephea D'Arcy, carne io mc on Mon-
doy morning, and ivith tears in his
eyes, saiti lie must go to thea poor-
howse, for the portion of food he got in
school (Iess thon haîf a pound of' stir-
about) ivas not suffi(ient, to support
life. 1 asked hlm, il he wishied ho
leave us ; the tears ra dowan his
cheeka, and lie said, ' Oh !no, sir;
but wher. 1 go homo 1 have notbing to
eat, and 1 must go.' This is a very
good, clever boy. Mr. O'Callaghan
lias aflowed mne to give hlmn a double
portion."~

Prom Mrs. O'Callaglian, 23rd Se>p-
tember, 15."The gils are getting
on nicely with the crochet ; and they
con work at it during the long ivinter
evenings in their otvn homes ; so ihat
il will flot interfere wvith the le.,sons and
plain work in achool. TIhey are ln-
structed la wvhite seamn; anti are taught
te malte andi mend their own cloilhes,
-a hling almost enlknown in Irelanti.
1 think you would be quite pleaseti
with the Outerard school if yoti saw it
now. The chiltiren are suo neat, andi
clean, ani intelligent."

The prenet state of the Lough Cor-
rib district is thus described by -vr.
O'Callaghan :-t'The s;chnols. have
been visited anti the scholars sifted by
hundretis of visitons ait this year; and
the attenclance, order, andi inteiliger.ce
of the pupils have eliciteti the miarlied
approval of ai wvho came P, t see for
themselves. The 11ev. 11r. Marrable
examined the riidren of the Otiterard
schoot la the preseace of the Dean of
Tuam, and both declare 1 hey neyer
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hedfrd better answering. Theolad
school-house there was 100 smail, and
wo have now a finie new house. The
master and mistress ore first.class
teacherR, reigularly trained. The bis-
tory of one school is that of al]; the
Rame astouishirig amotint et Scriptural
Jcnowledge, the sanio heart, arn spark-
ling animation of countenaict'. and,
a11s8! in mnany respects the sarve na-
l<edness and evidences of pruiching
poverty iri the fleshless lim-s ; but
wvhaitver he the other too palpable
signs )f'%vant, the counterances ahvays
speak of peace within, freedom of
thought, and determination of for ever
loving und cherisbing the Bible. This
day 1 visited the Outerard school wvitb
the Rev. Mr. Crampton. The day
was wet, the new walls damp, the fire
nearly extinguished ; but the moment
he propnsed examining, the eager open-
ing of Bibles, the cheerfut looks, the
heart-spoken answers, and the quick
eyes and ears, told hotv mtuch their
hearts were in the wvork. 1 senti you
a paper about thé future prospects of
Outerard, which is the most important
1 have ever read. The newliyenlargedi
church is nearly full every Sunday.
The Giengola school will soon be
operied, and the newv one nit Castie.
kirke is being rapidly proceeded with.
We have* opened new ground, and the
work is, on the wbole, advancisig
steadily. To God be the glory. 1
thank ynur Committee most sincerely
for their kind and coristant aid."

About eight miles from Kilmillken,
the most distant of the sebools under
Mr. O'Callaghan's superint.rndence, is
the very interesting one of A-sleagh.
lIn reference bo it. the Hon. Mrs. D.
Plunket wrote in February :-"1 The
priests visited ail the Roman Catholios,
and persuaded them to keep their chi-
dren from, school. 1 did flot mind that,
knc.ving they would souri return ; and
so it turned out. On one of the d'ayts
she was kept from school, o)ne dear
litle girl ran into the master's house,
and snatcbing a Testament, read as if
she would devour it ; thcn eaide &'In

spite of' the prietyt 1 wvill read ilhat
bookç.' 1 hear that the priest, wvhen
the people îa excuses for sending
their children, alleging they are too
young ta learn, any harni, 8ays, 'These
young childrcn learn there what tbey
never tvilf forget.' God grant it may
be so, and that many of these uie
darlings may have graven on their
henrit3 %vhat they' neyer w*Ul forget.
WVe find the £1 giv'es a ineal to flfty
children for sixteen days ; and little as
ibis may seemn, in about a %veek after
giving it, their faces shew the benefit it
is to, tliem."

TIhe Rev. W. Aslie, missionary
clergyman at Asleagh, has furnishied,
us with the follotving short accounit of
the present state of that mission.
Tise congregation is now about one
hundred. After refèrring to the diffi.
culties encountered by those who, sep-
arato front Rome, Alr. Asie says,
"cThere is in this dit3trict a large body
of inquirers ivho neyer go to mass, and
whio, 1 na persuaded, %vill attend our
service as soon a2 the cburch (now
roofed) shalf be completed. Mliss
A.ldr'idge's school, s0 connected ivith
every good wbicb the Lord lias merci-
fuhly bestoved upoti the neighiborhood,
stili advances in use1 ùhies; the pupils
and their p)arents becorne daily more
sensible ofithe advantagei of education;
und the attendance is regular, and.
visitors during the past season have
mnarked] their approbation iii the bigh-
est teris. M-y evenung class triade
their appearance a lewv days ago in the
middle of the heaviest ramn we have
had for a long period. 1 did flot wîsh
to detain them, tboroughly drenc:bed as
they were. A little fellotv seeing this,
exclaîrned, ' Sure, sir, we are not big
wvet!P This appeal 1 could flot resist.
1 niust flot omnit to mention the indus-
trial sehiool, in wlmich tbe grown girls,
wbo beretofore %vere ohiged Io %vork
in the fields, are employed in shirt-
making, and othier plain work. It is
astonî:shing wbiat progress tluey bave
made, and what habits of tidisiess they
bave acquired. A night school lias
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o!so been opcnec for the laborers. pating the wants of the winter, Miss
Twventy Rornanisîs attend ; some to Stubbs thus writes:-
Iearn to read, others to use their know- 44I arn wishing rnuch to knotw hoiv
ledge of reading in searchilng the Holy yotir Soinety stands as to funds ai the
Seriptures.", beginning of a xiew4 wvinter, or how far

Turning from the favored west, it is your Cornmittee con help Lis. They
delightfül to find that a very siiiar have already done sa mucà, having ai-
tale can be tod as ta the Englisli. together given us £9 7s., that 1 almost
speakzing regrions. liesitate to Write ; and yet 1 knou the

Nov. l2tlî.-The Rev. D). Massey, poo uch nsi who do corne are eo
Killishezi, Carlow, thus wriles to the lauc i need, and ihat the rneal a day
Committee, who send him £1 per you have enabled us to give them bas
month, collected for the school by one really kept several from the puorhouse,
kiiid friend -- The best proof 1 conaso that 1 should feel a]most guiltv in
gîve of the vaine of this benevolent flot se eking to pro cure the interest of
supplv is. that the Romish priest, in lits terkn ctil red r
ejî)rtý ta %vitlidraN the children frorni building a new school.house in a cen-
lteurîiing ýèod':, Wo.rd, had oflered a tral part of the parish, and expeet that
%vreklv surn to their parents, on con our numbers %vill rnuch increatse. At
diti' n 'of rernoving thern frm resent %ve have but twenty-five on our

sciî>l, ~hihliasbeen refued with roîl, fifceeu of themn are already iascii?0] whih las ben efusd, ithmuch distress, often stayiing froin schoolthe unpalatable information, that the from o aigaybekat
clîildren like their Protestant teaching haveno liavy g n re kat a
and Prott~ tant breakfast better than the hare latry 1) te iece of
instrurtion mid relief wvhichi he offer,. corebread,..baked hy our houseriaid,

1 fiae opeed a ighîv leoture in our every second day. 1 have 2s. 7d. of
f ae oee c aura ;i i llyour last kind grant rernaining; but

al\;tavs crowded. Seveî'al ùf our iRo- t'his i ms th ste fof meur paciale
,-nan *Catholie seholars2 attend, and are 'iiste ta ooupaohl

oblae, roi ian of rom insi ude selhool ; wvill you ask the Lord to give
the t able. One boy leads bis blind ithsblessirîg, and athe lieons
father, and I a:ssure voil, thie poor old raged and wretched exlerna!ly, rnay

be trained for hieaven ?' Hlov worider-man's answers are very atVecting-, i 1 oka hradtikte
the vieiws which thev give of thre spir- fuito o n an thin, la hinjetvel-

iu light ivhicl is davning on his imortsou ucae ytepesotil. One little scholar lately came Clortablo Sor Curcise b thet apre.n
to church, aiit on bis refurn, Said, that os bo o fo rs; vat ae notl
he ougblt lu have gonie thî're six months
ago ; and that lie would, if he could, ovres~ih oIannw tiying
tuke his mo>î er on bis baek there. t0 get tip a ragged infant sclhool inu a

May he ordenade yur ocity " ltt!e calbin iun a remote part of the
go lorwarl in thie work of ri-fircy, wvi) ch pari-h. That attractive systern is un-e ~known here. and 1 thiîk it rnay provesupplies It,'od bu many littie ones, en- stronger blian priezstly influence.I

ablnî ulen, lketlî~ urgy nutudes hope to iry at ail events ; some kindcif oht ,ý te) tùU-jw)% and lîcar thte Saviours friends enable ine to set it Up and sup.
%wordsý ' port it for tbree rnon hs ; if it prospers,'

For îwo years a verv triflingr assist- the Loird il give me means to con-.
ance has been given to Miss Stub4s, tinue. it. If you can aid us in any
Ross(lroit, i'ho, under very many dlis, way of food, it would be a strong in-
couragem ents, lias, been -doing %vlaî ducernent to the chiidren to corne, as
she could " for the wveill.eing of the there is muoh wretchedness in thac ta.
poor in lber father's parish. Antici- calitîy."
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0f the Vice of Lyinig.
DYT rlbLU PORTER, OF erLEutVILLE.

Nothing more exhibits the tniversa-
lity of human genius, than the facility
with whicli mren iîil invent a lie. Ail
truths, we are told, have manîy sides,
but a lie has stli more, and the genitis
of the creature homo has tshowvn sever-
ai sides not found in nature. It la only
nowv and then, wve find a man tvho an
ethisel a good statue, or produce a fine
paintinrg, or beeome a renotwned orator
or scholar, and these only after years of
unremitted toil and application ; but ail
mankind possess a surprising skill in
mnanufacturing a lie, and setting it ofi'
with various îrappings that letrd to lb an)
air of probability and an interest. Tlîis
seem3 to be a nawurai accomplisliment,
since for ils acquisition ive need pay
no ttiinion fées. The seeds of this dia-
bolical virtuje are deeply imhedded in
the hecart, and spning up betinres like
the weeds in our gar-dens. That nien
dififer materially in this particular, andI
tîrat a certain kind of educatiîrn wili
render tlremý more adroit and saîeoh i
their mendacious transactions, ihere cari
be no doubt. But devoid of ediication,
man possesses enough of titis kind *of*
erodition. Hence wve cari enteriain no
great respect for those tuchools where
our youtli are traîned bo acquire ibis
debasing speci es of knowledge. 'Ne
cannot entertain a high degree of re-
spect for that pliable, garrulous mer-
chant, wvhose conticience yields to luis
interesi, and whose cîerks are te be
modeiled after his own character.

Nor is ta circle wvhere dissimulation
is taught by practice if flot by precept,
less deserving of the reprobation of ail
good men. Worst of ail is thre family
school wvhere the r.urselingr is reared
to tell lisping lies. Such habits, em-
braced in earlv childhood and conse
crated by parental influence or example,
infect the entire character and poison
the humanity that approaches il.»

And when once an adept iii tis
practice, whaî a curic'us creature la the
llar ! Were it flot for the îniplct

of this species of ani ritals, ive should be
inclined 10 catch the unar, cage him, rind
turn him over to Barnum t0 be ex-
hibiied as a rare natural curiosicy. And
how wvould lie excite %vonder and
amazement above the conder of the
Andes, or the bî'indled lion ofthe de.
sert ! What chivalry does lie exhibit!
Whtat miracles has lie wroughit, wvhat
risks run and hiairbreadthi estapes madIe!
He can rehearse a record and tel! of a
life, no man has experienced-lie bas
beeri a great tourist, has seen many
lands, and enjoys an intimate acquaint-
ance with miost of the nnîable3 men of
the time. In ail his sight seeing, ton.,
he happened 10 be peculiarly formtuae
-arrived at the righit time-had the
best view, and ail things were arranged
so exactly 10 his liking that wve are in-
clined to thinlç lie lived in a peculiar
day.

But ý this wonçlerful character, SO
gencrally diffutsed through society, de-
serves especial notice. We -ave re-
presenited it a:s a universal prociivity in
ltiunan na! ur?-a spoiîtatienus tendency
Of thne species ; flot thiat ail men aie
-. ss back door liars. A lie lias miany
:shades, reacliing a;I ithe ivay frnrn pure,
unîruxed truth, to a tuolit-ld ank- false-
lîood minen!. How i- il tIraI lie nakes
o)ut 10 become a liar ? TIhe acîuieve-
ment is not made at once. Thre cliasm,
stretclring front palre truio1 tire doniains
OF ruomixed falsehonri, is broad, and
not 10 be leaped at a bouind. About
the regions of fal:ehoodi tliere are ma ny
siniuosities, spiral ways, thalt would baffle
the keen sce nt or a lavyer. It is amid
thesa and by degrees ilat the ,earchrer
for truti becomes bewildered and ruin-
ed. He ceases 10 love iîruth-faiîs to
utter the conceptions of his own rind,
and substitutes a dle!*ective p'-c'ure for the
one painterl upon the mental canvass.
And tis iiay be arco'mpIîJîed in vari.
ous ivays. Tis picture is seldoin to-
taIly clîanged at once, since that wvoild
defeat tIre purpose of thie liar. but is
so far modified as completeiv to carica-
ture and belle the original.

Truî is flot put away, but so cern-



pressed about the neck as to pro-~ parents witb death, in the day they
duca the distortion osf bianging, or si) slîonld eat o)f the flobiddeni fruit, but
stretcbed as to lose ils elasticity. 'Ihe Satan put in the littie word izot, and'by
angelic figure is nmarred, the hneamcnts! tîtis litIle lie ruinies the race. And how
osf the heavenly arc erases], and the numerous have been bis irnitator8 !
truth is left an unsighftly, territie thing They have so Ekilt'ully intorivoven
ý-a beatity murderd-a spectacle to truth and error as to realiy lie, and yet
men and anigels. elude the law, A lie is a slirity thing,

Thia rnay be produces] by prevarica- ans] liard to be kept long in one position.
tior-a sîlecies or qsîibbling or shîifting 01hr hIb %h ea inc i h

-- a variation in the e'îatemcnt, of the 7testeeb o eann i hconepton r ftt.Ans asailmenground %vorlç, the substance of truth, yet
arneption edore wct n as cl per) Impart to ià aýucli a range, and encircle
tio n o de rtidove pition a he dercep il wvitb such a halo as entirei y to de-tio ofile rlatvepobtios f te df-ceive. The sccnery about il gives it a
ferenit parts of a trulli, this beconies new apaac.I l itrne hr

flieIiiingplae, he hzelroi, ito s suds an air, and] swcll, ans] circum-whlicbJ 111e decent sinner sliisks aw.aysaneast îrvmbiane or]
ands bides Ilis Sis. sc , easig tbe haro v to a borlt

ThbatsC eLl'ect is produced by thel obf meadnna aToreig haptry, ot
suppression of a part of tue trulli. A temdnaafrindaey rtas
few litte point-,- suppresses], like Illc re. portes lier to soine misîy eminence,
moval ofltle pins firom a strtictuïe, and] Wherc,seen tbrough a deceptive me.
(lie ivliole faîflis in pieces-the fies] ini tIse propou: .ons of a giant. M1y

sameîhirg u onc is mre dn îeiglibor Hall tells nie thc trulli, won-
faleloo. nded tiois moe d- erfi-î sorprising trulli ; but 1 aîways

gerous Ilian anl opien lie-bbce poison lies! nes b erif udîîa î cc r
concealedl, thse inurderoiîs instrumet>ni Ie constructe n nvi t ls la gysnar
is veile.l. A riti n)_et i11 borna nnlýre evistima-mailfyn

lio btvisîîiss~es of cond(u tt papower.
liiated ? The tirader stipresses the de.. B3ut yen mnay lie by the simple juxta.
fcctive Portion of bis, Nvares, andi wîuiîe position of trutll. 4 IL was 1mo three
chuckling over a goril bargalin, Nwipes! minutes a-fter Mr. Goode left that 1
bis mnoutii cf thàýsehoot1. But if lie es- ["ise uy pkebo." Botb these

cape th oueraci' li acs uo le uings are truc, but for tbe good name
miucb more wvick-edly than bie cotîls have rit iIr. G. are Vi2ry tulluckiily Isiteied
sp)oken il. He bans convcyed a tbosighit 1 ogetlier. Xii (Io just as bas] t lie
that iý nol in lus cxvii mind. In (-oii: 'bout the lirîlesmail. " Our inils-
cealirig and] pa!liauiltg the faîîsIts of the, ter deliveres] a discotirsýe on covetous-

Sîurb, tuneasetloctuttyfasiuedussslasI îinnr and MNr. Bachielor basi
history as, lie xvould,, bave doie by so îot been b cluurchi silice."> Ait true

rrianvadditins. bt ouglît n>ît bath ta be na-mes] tbe
Ainv additi~on made to t rulli also turn; ,,m, day, sire thIev are bruilis thai do

il ito alsliod. Woevr lùbsthenot dove-bail, ans] th*at have no particu-
finishes] pictulire, or ~îcsa bit I e ll rfo: si ibechob
poli-dues] statue, deforins ilîcir beautv So minch on lbow to tel] a lie. But,
ans] destr<îx s thejir P*cIPOrtiOuIS. Tilev reader, 1 liope you il flot covet Ibis
ceae to e\cpres iîa i liy did xvhier. kuns] of andwlde tts if' yon are a
iiev ièhi fro:o t!î,- ba.-ns of' the artist.' Chris:ian 1 amn s:ure voni wvil not-will
Procisely so does Ille retailer of lieitghî- keepi clear ofl it. il î1: a viee lhaoefut ici
borhood goszsilp, by i Itkinig in a word iGod, men and] devils ; for even the liar
here, a Phrase lucre, and ai> air yolîder., iiînstlf detesus liars. Ans] if you %vould
spoil the trulli, znds miake il, a il or.e:keep ecear of it, bexvnre osf the .ap-
wiu.h a lie. God threateried our firsîl 1proachcs to it.
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Be Kind unto thy Mother.
'Wmli %Witiil I m.ivc iocictli My muitmer

h.-ck for onme d'il., Ioi i fier îird iporiîiîi ni j
knees, for oit thoiso nets by % Il-CI 1 gave he*r

gmuntiç oçulrît pnin !-iîLsLAbiu.

Bc luind l iîin i liv nîntier,
N or froin uiuy fii,; lut uoiinii

A word of liîîsfi tir o ngry tirne
1i'1121t iiîigu.lier feiîiîs uiîii

She bore for ilice a tliIýutoni pou;nuu,
Foir iihie iliti jý-iîariized

lier ve.iued iîenilh anid preciotis lite-
Giits thiit arc lisiiy 1îrized.

Fier breamt %a as once tue (%titl
At welicu tiiot, ioviist to lîîy;

And long maid piziîîîive wuure tiîy cries
%Viieii fî"nl it Çrîred awî.y.

Her ýi-vc ttr itu wiis tîruait ah dcaib;
For %wiien d-3oic h i t iid

lIte sickvriing nid iiecisus hmund,
Anid oliiers lorie ufradi-

Tii enter ricar îiiy chaibler
Or touiciu iii fI-%ert-i eiierk,

Miien near thiowt V.iiS mIV nt!er-
'Twu buis Ic i lcar lier seî

Shc sat lieide t4
m
i titi e bed,

And %% a;cned î1î%, lit living hrenst,
WVile thme lonito0.r. cii ntlit s1îed on
liVithout her iciigreuit.

fier kînd, auft hilInd 1 1,1 (OUiiuee Iluy pulse,
11im gt-îiiiy irteet ihy iîrow;

lier nnx int lit al t wlis iviil. iii cale
As tiokne-'s biougtlit tiic Ituv.
TVieil tgoiilzillig iîîiî iii jirayer
For tliee, iier tout 'iais 1 oured

Ltq 9111,piict:oil lit lier Gîîd
Thiit tiiîu iiiýht bu restorcd.

P-er praymr wns heard. uind ihnu hast lived
Tlo sec fuir [iidntiitId gitiiemi

Whl tb Plîc, ilirongh~out tiîv cildi:ood's yeuursi
'1hy cuimf,rt liasnîiîlnud

And cann t iioui iow, cru vet the down
tint; left tiîy yotuitii cheetu,

Tamn (romo îiy iiiilier'mi gent:c voice,
Aîid elss.iliere coaiîuýe1 sceeu ?

Oh, cainnt thîon wolinui her lencler litart,
Force from thîmt liimrt the sîiLr,

Or louk i fiilr il) t le [nita
Tîî:it 11o i-t lier lot ing evei

Or t'a ist îurîî ait-oc iiiy fileir,
Close. front hmý woris iino cire,

And litugî iii cotîm derisn
Afi aluc spjentma iiiciîiicr'8 fears?

Then torr lec îlot in -riary nîmîod,
XVrest nuit t'te hand Flic hidml,

For ihv icoet iîiteru-st i-ru etitv-apt
Witilin lier iec'adetp fuids.

l<eienbc-r! ohi, remnib-r !
Vie timo noL far inuy b.

whi finat (loir on il iîer
X'îî ai' nlo ionîtr .

WVie oîîiîî buîîn.îî i 1 Vie li'avy Lmiii
Ilt-r preecitîn. Ortil iý tniîl

lIîîîa tîîd ail lie mmi ud rdu

- Christian JimttLigeticer.

The Two Advisers.

Theî-e wvas once a littde girl whose
naine %vas Killy, and :she Iîad two ad-
visei-, %Aîu %ere taas tellhng lier
Wh'lat ,he, hall better (Io. Que genierally
'Polike tuie uilttantd tflint irt1idi Cali

thOe filat, Ldvi er: fil( nîlier, w lin was
îînet îloigli Very faillit!, su1aii be

cadled tie sctîiid. S(Iineîiiiiies ,he mn nid.
cd one, 01)( somîciine thle ni lier, and
according as tsli heedmed tie one ori the
olher, su sie ieiaved.

Kitly siep in~f a litile rooin near lier
rrct mis ud her tither tistail te waked
eriii IlIn' uoriinig %voiii Il Juîrip op

Kiti y." '' uty une ai iriier-' niini nt
J uîiîp upiii) iy.'' \vaied flic cli ld , and
lîfilieml lier iieati, anid il lonked euriy,

adfelt quîie wîirv. 11I1wulm not

aiii vi;u sure tinlie nt lîaîd ;"be quiîe
in vor sni litle bed ; il. is very cAd

anid eariy ; Siuuy % liere Yotî are wvanui."
IlCKity, il i:i tîm lIo he st*;irng,''wý,iis-

pered file uthler, foi, ihiey llvere always
cmu enhîg c<h <tier. Il It is

iurine ici be siirrîiug, Kiîty :votir rnornurîg
141tiles are ivainîg foir yoii ; up, up !

i Xiity ilîiolglît a momîîent, and iheni junîp-
ed ut). Site care;uiiy dressemi lerief;
tiin -iisie su uit due doiir ainil kneit down
Lu pray, tha iik ing Gud libr his ki nd ca re
~iroiigh i lue îiigliî, anud asking for îîeîp)
tlirugu tue day. *flen -,;le skipped
ont, .:rV'ing joyi'ully, Il fthiia, can
1 hell voitîî ? aun 1 lieil) yuu, dear

nia iniTia 1 '' but lier ini lina .hod
guneI( dor. sttîs ; su o 0sai tlnwn by
the fîre iii lier rnmîiter's cluamier, and
and i)egan ici study lier spelling lezsun
an i sîiuoy I'ty dil %\ itiu ail lier iuîight.
After breijk'.*-st, site du5ted the parlor,
and fetcluei papa*9 bonis, and iiushed
the baby, and did ail tihie liad ici do
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wîli1 a swveeî aird willing tspi rit ; and bier
mother îlîought, as lier haule onie Nvent
to scîtool, -cWliat a comfort Kity is to
me." Ail the morning Krtty 'vas lîeark-
enta g 10 the sqecond ariviser.

1 do not krow bio% it %vas (iuring the
forerroon rit scliool, but as Kitty w~azs
walkitig dovrr the sunsbiny side of the
street, on her wvay lu ,:cliool in thie aU-
ternoon, "It is t00 pleasant to bie cooped
up ini a scbool-room," wbispered thre
first adviser ; "4 it is irice to walk, it ks
nîce to play, to sli(le, or do sometbing
else." Kitîy lisietied, and as she 1Iki-
ened, she laggcd and lagged more and
more, until, in quite a discontenied
mood, she reached tbe scbool-room.
Sebuiol bad begun, and sbe 'vas tardy;
this was quile provoliing. Kituy ivnt
to bier seat, and sat down I*n ratber a
petîrsîr maniner. "Plea:santer to be
walking tban to lie liere," wiiý;1îeredl
the satine adviser. Then slie opened
bier desk, and screened by the cover
froin the ieacher's eye, she began tb
iviiisper to one of the girlhS tu go- to %valk
zifier çýcbcol ; but mace teacher sawv 11,
and il grleved lier. TenKitty nibbled
a cake. Tieni, ivben ber class wvas
calieul up, bier lesson wvas nul learnied,>
and she rnissed, and she pouted, and
the first adviser kiept tsaying, Il It is 100

long a leoiby lialf;" anrd Kitîy cricd,
and said slie cotild not learn it. Alas,
Kitty liad niot tried, aurd the teacher %vas
sorely grieved, anrd -hre said, Il Kitty
cari be btudiouý arid good, but sorne-
limes rbc is very troub1tý_oirre.',

No)%v, wvhiclî adviser wvas the safest
anrd best ; the fir-t or- 'ie second ? The
first %vas caled Feeiing, and tIresecond
Princriple. Feeling seeks only to gratifyr
for the moment ; PrinciîpIe erîdeavors to
do0 %vbiar is rrgbbli. Feelong lookis onlv
at self; Princilile bas aur eye on th?
comrfort andi irter»es1s of obluers as well
as self. Feelin2 ki uncerlairi, xrn-teady
anIl not b lie relied ul;on ; P. incipe rs
tiie, s.Iraiglîrforiard, aiid irumslty. WVîicli
advizier is sifest and best ; and %vbicîi do
tbe little girls follotw wbo read tbis?-
Cllild*s Payer.

We have got the Root.
Some time since, several Christiani

natives of Tahiti called ois one of the
miissionariee, and told ,iim ofa conver-
sation which they hadjust had witlh the
.Roman Catholic priest. Tbey suid the
latter liad shown them a large tree,
with the root, the trunli, the branches,
the twigs4 and explained to them the
meaningr of it. At the root was a
lainli, and that, said the priest, meant
the Saviour, the Lamb of God ; and
the tree, lio added, represented the
Romnan Catholie Church. At the bot-
toii of the trunkc, next abovc the root,
was Peter, the tir:-- bisbop of Romne,
said be, and next tu Jesus Christ.-
IYes,">said the 'Iai lians, Ilwe knov

about Peter ; 've have got t'vo letters
of' bis, wicbe we read in our Testa-
jment. rff t was the mari wvho denied
bis Master ; buit the Saviour looked on
bim, and that look melted his heart,
and the Sru'iour forgave him."

CI But wbo arc ail tiese," said the
Tabitians, Ilrisirîg up on the trunk of
ilie tree above Peter 7" Il Oh," saîd
the priests, Iltlîey are the Popes, tle

tsuccessors of Peter." Il Ah, we don't
know about tibern," said the natives;

but never mmnd, we've got the root."
Anrd what are thie s1raigîht branches

tlhat go off from the trunk -?" asked tha
inquisitive Trabitians. IlTbey are tbe
different orders of tbe Cburcb-monlcs
and friars, and so forth." - We don't
know them eitler," saîd the people ;
Il but go on, we've got the root, so we
banî do %vithout tlem." &" But prary
wihat arc these twigs, droppng off at
the extremities V" SIAh, they are the
bieretics, and they are failing quick into
thîe flarnes below."- Il Jndeed !'* said
the Tahitians ; Il then whereabouts

l are we ?" Il Oht," said the priest,
I" you are there,"5 poinîting np toon
corner ; " there's Luther-a decayed
t wigy-he is dropping offyou see, «.
the flames, and tbat's where lie is, and
%vhere yott and your missionary teach-
ers w.ill gyo, for you are ail lieretics !

"Ah, well," said the astonisbed Ta-
hitians, "4such is the picture, and such
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is the meaning, of it you give us ; but,
howvever, we've got the root, and so we
think we canniot bc ver-y fatr wvrong,
and wvc mean to kecp to tht"
Juvenile .Jl'Issionary illagazine.

The Sailor-boy's Prayer.
The Cornelia %vas a good ship (said

one of tire West [ridia> chaplains of
tire Seaman's Friend Society), but at
one time we feared that she wvas on
lier last voyage. IVe wvere but a fev
days out ('rom the harbour when a se.
vere stormn of five days' continuance
overtook us.

1 must tell you or an act performed
by a saiior-i)oy at the heighit of the
storm. Hie wvas literalîv a boy, and
far better fitted for thumbing a spel-
ling.-book than furling, a sal in a storm.
The ship w"as rolling fearfully. Some
of the rigging got entatigied et the
mainmast-head, and it was necessary
ttiat soma one should go up and put it
right. t 'vas a perilous job. 1 ivas
standing, near the mate, and beard
hlm order that boy to do it. le )Uried
hiý3 cap, and glanced et the swiog 'ing
mast, the boiling seas, and at tire
steady determinied co-.ntenance of the
mate. Hie hesitaied iii silence i mûo-
ment ; tireu, rushinc, across the deck,
hie pitched down lot o the forecastie.
Perhaps hie was gone two minutes,
when hie returned, laid his bands uvon
the rattines, and we'nt up wvith a wvili.
My eyes fbllowed hlm tili my bead
Ni dizzy, whien 1 turned and remon-
stratpd wvith the mate for sending the
boy aioft, Il Fie could flot corne dovn
alive !Why did you send him ?"-
e& 1 did it, replied the mate, il to save
life. W'e've sometirnes lost meni ove r.
board, but neyer a boy. Sec ho" lie
hulds Jike asquirrel. I-e ismore care.
fui: he&iI corne down safe, I hope."

Agrain 1 loolied tili tears dimimed my
eyes, and I was compelled to turro
tt%%'ay, exl)ccting every moment to
catch a glimpse of his last faàt..

In about frfteeni or twenty minutes hie
came down, and wvallked aft wvitl a
smile on his courîtenance.

L. RECORD. 2

In the course of the day 1 tooli or-
Cft5iOI to spealk to h un, and( a8ked h iir
wby lie iresitated wbe nt orde red aluft.

1 went, si, said the boyN, Il to pray."ý
Do you pray V" Il Yýs, sir I

thoughit that 1 mighlt not corne dowii
clive, anrd 1 wveot to, commit mny soul
to God." "Wherc did< you learn to
p ray ?'5 At homne ; my inother
wanted me to go to the Sunday-schooi,
and mny teecher urgcd me to pray to,
God to keep me ; and I do." IlWhat
%'as that you had in your jacliet ?"-
IlMy Testamient, whicb my teacher
grave nie. 1 thought if I did perish, 1
wouid have the Word of God close to,
my hear-t.- Citristian Intelligencer.

Jubilee of the Sundlay School Union,
England.

By our lest advices from IEngland
wvc learn that on Wednesday, July
13th, a public meeting, was held in
Exeter.hall, London, to celel)rate thc
jubilee of tire Sunday.scbool Union-
.Vr. WV. B. Gui-rrey, founder and presi.
dent, in tire chair, supjwrrtedl ly 31r. J.
N ishjet, Mr. 1". Thompsoo, and seve-
raI other frie:nds of the union. Wben
the Institution was fir-st sirted, there
wvere only 2,100 schokr.is ar;eoiding
Suinday.schools, wvler" tiS tliev rio%
number upwas-ds of 140,000. Tiere.
piort stated that it bcd lo'en p'roposed
to, ereet, on e lreehold plot, a suitable
building, for the puriioseR of the so.
ciety, a t acost of.£IO000. During the
fast fev years the union had ordcred
the f-rection of school-houscs in va-
rnous parts of the country, by pecunia-
ry gyrants to the extent of E7,000. It
bcd also assisted in procuring a cbeap
Bilble lor Sunday scholars, and bcd, up
to the 3Ist of Mardi Iast, establisbied
2,750 libraries, tire value of whicb, at
publication p; ices, wvas £ 16 762, but
for wvhicli the scirools had omriy paid
£5,587. Thre total amounit of grants
for benevolent purposes, ('rom ]8,31,
amounted to £28,704~ 2s. 7d., of
wvhich stim the mectropolitani sehools
bcd reccived £7,118 Is. 7d.
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COURSE 0F SCRWPTURE LESSOIXS FOR 1853.
PIRST SERIES.

Sel). ]I1.-Scripture tii be rentd-Ltiko xxii. 54.71. To be cornmilied-E;î)h. vi. 10, Il.
Subje'ct-Clirist is brouii<t beforo the f-figfi Priest Promînent Topics of Ile
'Lessrn-Jesiiie brouglit t', thse lliZIh Pricot-Pcterla vtin-ils circutisonces
(veisc 33)-aggravations (Malt. xxvi. 74)-cock crowîîîg, circutnâlanc iii
proidore ciîîiloycd Io bringy hiis ini to rcnicîîîbranco-illao the look of the Lord
-iow Ille veak in)iy b- slrong. (Eiii. vi. 10.)

§ep. Il..-Scripitire Io be retid-Liîik., xxiii. 33-46. To bc coninited-Heb. x. 12.14.
Subject-Chribt is Criscified. ProSntrnnt Topics of the Lesson-Exemine
fais of 1ircci'dî i)Z verse-4--nur.bered wviti tranqgreiisore-forgivoenciissY
Iiirnicll !cîiuld not, brèk lits owru coveiiant, and let sinnerâ pc.isti-kmg-ot
thei Jews-inncr savcd ai clevcntii hour-to.day %vith me-no purgaory-dark.
ne u-it is finished.

Scp. 23,-Sci pttrcl e to c eitd-Liiko xxiv. 1. 15. To ho, rominitiod-Rom. i. 3,4. Silb-
ject-Cirist rizes front (lie dead. Premincint lopics of the Lesson-End of'
chapter 23-first dnv-Loril's day-wuirk of redeniption fuiiîed-not liere-
thie visii-w>iiic: messi'ngeri t îilie iiptistles--.. lis wuîrds'l now undersîîîod,
Joilin ii. 21-te -il<veie flot belicvitig tilI îhey saw-tîo <uo talkinz togethur
by fi(. way-iesus drcwv near, Mal. iii. 16-resurrection, ovidenceofu hie
diviiit*v, l<.-in. i.

O)ct. 2.-Scliptiire la 4e read-Luke xxiv. 3ri.53. Tu be comnittcd-Acts vii. 55,56.
Su/iecl-Cliî ascet4de itîto [feaven. Proiinent Topics of the Lesson-
Evidenizvs or reirreciion, 36-43-Scripture fiF.lleul in Clirisî-ltw and pro-
phets loîked utitiî J. sui -1pardon tirough fiim-pre±ched lu ohl-frcEt et .Jcrusa.
lemi (love to iii ec!ttiiiîC5-flî provocation raril qîîenchi that love)-following thol
Lîbrd, wve sfî<îîîd pîîy iliat pieople too-prîîise if' flic Spirit rcprstvd, (John Xiv.)
Auuens:î,n-'uurslîiîîpced -ucreîn oif CIrs--D.ty-seen hy Steçîhsri.

Oct. U.-&uripture to be ri-ad-Acts ii. 1-13. Tu be conuitfed-1 Tlhes. i. 4.5. Sub.
ject-Cliriz scluds îIl lily Spirit. Proininent Topics of the besson-Had,
%viicd f-r the- pretiîi-o-thc flotte, fity dars; after Passover-disciples nul only
in uine pluser, but îîf ono icart-tlîis a rigrht stale of' lreparation for receivîiîg

thie Spirit -ruîrîud iuîe 'ffeCi, sptiko wiih ttiigurca-Jcss trîîm ail thoso places
up at Paîsîîver-%vutsld Fiprcid .ie îidînguî-effects «h preccfing, v. 41-nu
pover in the precacher, untîl Iiuîy 6liust given. Ezek. xxxvii.

SECOND SERIES.

Sep. 11L.-Scripluire lie reisd-Acts xxîvi. 12 29. Tii h. commilied-'uu. lxii. 7 9. Sub.
Jert-Paul before Festus ami Agripîpa. Prominenît Tcpies qf the Lesson-
I3ricfl v reviee *lie hîîstory of Paul'iî c<nvrion-v. 17, delivrrd and sent-v.
18 -11;3 errand-tîî opeil. &c.,-lor iliese cau.,es persecuted-belp of God -ap-
peaf ti Pîoiiî-l oi nal opinion of Chiristian zealt-tlso almoôt Chîristian

-flic çrîtyer.
Sep. 1§.-Scriplore to bc re(id-tori. x, 1 11. To be rýonizniied-Verses 3,4. Subpect

-- filic riglîîeousticss by failli. Prorninent Topîcs uf the Jlesson-Tse desire
uf liis hîcari, anid hencc prayer %viîfouît cca.sing-a zeal, but do nîît imnow Ilse

way-'ic'a igftoîisîe-sby fiiîi--cxpu.und fuhly v. 4.-a bolieviiig licart
wuîin1i, anud a buld cuîîfllessiin wvithrut.

Sep. 25.-Stiplure M' be reiid-Rîini x 12 -Il; xi. 1-4. To bp conviisitîed-Gal. ii. 28,29
Stulject-Ait une iin Christ. Proiinent Topics of the Le8son-In tlie gospel nu
a fIý,rciicc fiel wen Jewv and Grek-froni verties 14,15. appeal in behaîlf of mis-

sus-lcquotation.9 fromn Isaîa-h aiîd Moses.-Iîaal, 1 Kîngs xî.-God's9
hidden ones,

Oc.2.-Scripbujre in be i-ead-Rim. xi. * 3 27. To be comrîiUted-Jo'in xv. 4 6. Sub-
.ject- l'lie oîve iuee-ils cat'1 .f aid ils engriîfled breoclîrs. Prominctil Topice
of the Lesson- -%iu'ai!le 0r tirattiin-a 'iitlioiiny-zreat ttffie-Jews cast off,
auîd (;etihjeï hru«ht in.-Thu Lratting--nîit lîigl-mîîîdcd-not riglit tu de.4piso
fie Jciî's-it is: aIl of gr., ce-(Deul. xxvi. 5.) Il Abide in mc"-pray for tise
inbrin2iîsg nf flic Joes. The Deliverer.

Oc£. â).-Scrilitui-e Io bc read-Roin. xiii. To be coutnited-Verses 9, 10. Subject-
'1'li law il nue nf Ille. Promisest Tupics of the Lesson-3reflv tIse fir.-i six
vertscs-thouali justih'ving rîgliteo-usnei.s consesi nol by tfie law (sce preceding
lese,îný) -it is flic rule of lifo-the secondl table sumnmed uo) un ;oie your neigh.
bar-lime short, wuiks of darknems-light is a defence-huncsty-cnperance
-peaco-put on, &c.


